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THE NEWS.
From Saturday morning to Sundaynight

at a late hour, the whole countryalong the
line of telegraph wires rang and was con-
vulsed with the rumor of the capture of
Richmond hy Gen. Keyes. From various
points weactually hear of salutes fired at
sunset on Sunday, in honor of the event
The rumor has died away ntterly. If an
army has marched intoRichmond it wears
the emblems of C. S. A.and it is led by
tnen who sheepishly remember how their
Careless lsccurity nearly cost them their
capital. As forour own forces in that vi-
cinity theymust now regard it as a golden
opportunity passed, and doubtlessbefore
its existence was entirelyrealized.

On the second page will be found seve-
ral important special dispatches from our
telegraphiccorrespondents at the points
named, deferred as coming to hand too
late for our last issue. The disaster to
Col. Straight’s command is detailed on
rebel authority, and so, doubtless, exagge-
rated, but the Tnain facts are otherwisecon-
firmed. It is aggravating to leam, in
this connection that thedisasterwas owing
to the fact that smpe soulless contractor
was make moneyby turning in
worthless and broken down animals to
mountCol. Straight's force. When a few
army contractors are hung for their
knaveries weshall begin to believe their
reform possible. It will commence on no
lesshint.

Our Cairo and Springfield dispatches
giveinformation ofassemblings of armed
traitors in certain named sections of our
State. These wretches must be cautious
or tbeir gatherings will be rather more
military than they intend. Gen. Ammen,
fit Springfield, has a hankering after a few
striking examples of the kind, and will
produce them presently, to teachhow hard
and thorny is the path of our home rebels.

Halters in Gen. Rosccrans Department
are quiet, but wehave private advices tbat
indicate tbat this aspect may any day
change and cannot longcontinue.

The news from Gen. Hooker shows that
he has recrosscd a* Banks' and United
States Fords, and is pushing on
after Lee. He has an army little impaired
by recent experiences, for he can leave be-
hind all the shattered brigades and divi-
sions, and still have what in marked con-
trast to McClellan, he pronounces men
enough. The theatre of war will shift
rapidly into the near vicinity to Rich-
mond, and new scenes are preparing for
what cannot he long postponed.

The case of Yallandigham stillwaits the
result of reference to the authorities at
Washington, on a question of jurisdiction!
and the legality in form of the arrest*
Manifestly thiswill he decided as impar-
tially as if the most infamous ofmalig-
nant?, Yallandigham, had no existence.
Jfhe is not reached and silenced by pre-
cisely

.
the process now pending, it

will not he for him a case of cheap
martyrdom. There will be no fiasco or
failure about it. A method will bereached
whereby Treason must he dumb. The
Spirit of Gen. Burnside’s Order No. 3S,
and his communication to Judge Leavitt’s
court yesterday,embody the sentiment of
loyalmen everywhere, aud mean extinc-
tion to home traitors. AYc shall shortly
know what will be done witb Yallandig-
ham's case,whether under the present pro-
cess or some subsequent one.

It is now certain that the army corrcs-
pendents reported missing in the sinking
of the tng under fire of the rebel batteries
at Vicksburg, escaped to fall into rebel
Lands. A letter from A. D. Richardson of
the N. Y. Tribune, referred to in our
Memphis special dispatch, announces
the arrival of himself and comrades in
captivity at Jackson, Miss. This will be a
relief to the many friends who have been
in painful suspenseas to their fate. They
cannot now come to serious harm, and
their release will doubtlessbe speedy. Will
itbe on parole not to write anything more
against the Confederacy during the war?
Sincerely we hope not, forsome of these
gentlemenare the best army correspond-
ents in the field.

GEN. HALLECK,

We read witb great satisfaction the
statement in our dispatcheselsewhere, that
Gen. Halleckis to take the field in person.
Wc are contentto leave withoutdiscussion
Lis present and prospective relations to
the conduct of affairs in Gen. Hookeris
department. Time will developewhatever
any one may be curious to know on that
point. Bui weregard this move of Gen.
Jlallcck’s as an open and practicalaban-
donment ofa system webave ever believed
absurd in theory and pernicious in eflccts.
He henceforth relinquishes the plan of
Silling in an arm chair at Washington,
with a map and pair of compasses before
Lim, and conducting field movements and
LatUcs by telegraph. Evidently wc arc to
Lave no more ofit.

We donot indeed believe the relinquish-
ment entirely voluntary on the part of
Gen. Halleck, for there is something plea-
santly captivating in the idea ofholding in
one's hand the wireswhich, scores,or hun-
dreds ofmiles away, move human puppets
holding Major General’s commissions, and
precipitate,orprocrastinate battles at will.
It was the good sense o! the President
Which first recognised the more than in-
utility, the absolute harm of attempting to
fight battles at a distance by telegraph, and
the gossips at the

_

Capital have not yet
done discussing the racy messages, or
even more eloquent and protracted
periods of silence which attested General
Hookeris freedom from electric influences
during the progress of his late movement.
Gen. Halleck, it is to he presumed, can be
present in person in no more than one de-
partment, and this is another branch of

' the improved system. Herelinquishes the
attempt to supervise the minuti® ofattack
and defence in all. Henceforth our de-
partment commanders arc tobe strictly left
to themselves,and tobeheldas strictly ac-
countable for results. It may develope
Some failuresthe more speedily, but it is
the true and only method to develope that
for which the war otherwise must wait,
thoroughly competent and efficient fight-
ingGenerals

EKTUtBIV COMEJimBU!.
The Journal of last evening contains a

contemptible flingat the Tribute in ref-
erence to the report circulated on Sunday
evening, that our forces were inpossession
ofRichmond. It is true that a dispatch to
that effect was read to the crowd gathered
in front of this office onSundayevening-
That dispatch, however, was never sent to

■ theTribune, it was manufacturedby an
individual not identified with ting office,
without the knowledge of any of the edi-
-torsor proprietors ol the Tribute. The
pcamp who manufactured it handed it to
a gentleman, and he, supposing it to be
genuine,read it to the crowd. The read-
ing was also unknown to any one of the
editors, proprietors or attaches of the of-
fice. As soon as the fact was ascertained
that the dispatch* was a forgery from first
to last, it was publicly disavowed. The
Tribukbis no more responsible for that
dispatch than the Journal or any one else
.in the community. We knew nothingof
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the matteruntil it was all over, and yet the
contemptible concern at the dirty end of
the alley, is trying to manufacture capital
out ofwhat itknew to be an untruth.

Saul Among the Prophets.
TheNew York Journal of Commerce, com-

menting on therecent failureon the Rappa-
hannock, and on the effect which that event
shouldhave on tho progress of thewar, says
that some persons seem driven to despair by
this misfortune, and alreadybegin to whisper
about settling the matter and dividing the
Union.” Upon this point, the Journalsays:

We protestagainst all such suggestion. We
call on conservative men in all parts of the
land to raise their voices now against every
proposal for peace and disunion. It is the
time whenlofty patriotism demandsthe great-
est sacrifices; when theAmerican heart must
be roused to thenoblest actions. We know
that the future Is dark with the leadership
whichwe have, and must have; but wcknow
that thetrue, tho only principle of action
now is firm, unwavering support of
tho Constitution and the constitution-
al authorities ; and if the people
'speak out in their might to-day, their voice
will be heard, and the war will yet bo made
to result in the overthrow of rebellion,
while the peaceful contents of the ballot
box will result in the everlasting demolition
of theradicalism which has plunged ns into
this new abyss of sorrow. Every energymust now be strengthenedand exerted. What
will you do if you thluk of disunion? Do
you know what will become o$Missouri, of
brave, noble, faithful old Kentucky, of Mary-
land, of Washington itself? If you could do
nothing more than stand on the defensive and
hold your lines from the Atlantic to the
Pacificagainst the hosts of our enemies for
twoyears, until we can place a stronger ad-
ministration in power, you must do that.
But yon can do no more than tha*. It is not
a parly war, it is not a radical war, it is not
an abolition war, strong as the efforts have
been, of the radical parly, to make it such.
It is your country's war, and tho peace to ba
wonmust be a Union peace. That and that
alone must be the aim, the desire, the vow of
every true man.

[OM GEN. HOOKER'S ARMY.

FEN. LEE RETIRES
ON RICHMOND.

Our Forces Across
the River.

An Interesting Review of their
Late Experiences.

New Tore, May 11.—The Jb«£ says we
learn by special advices from Washington
that Gen. Ilallcck is about to take the field In
person, not, it is understood, with the pur-
pose ofrelieving Gen. Hooker fromhis com-
mand, but that he may be in the very pre-
sence ot transpiring events, and the better
able to influence their general direction. The
authority upon which wo have this informa-
tion, is usually well Informed.

It is a significant fact, and one that will in-
crease the confidence ot the country in

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1863.
Gen. Graham lost theirpersonal baggage and
mess stores, together with their teams and
wagons, on the advance line on Saturday,
when ordered to fall back on the position
they occupied previous to their advance to
sustain the 11th Corps.

The army, notwithstanding the horrible
roads they had to pass over in returning from
Chanccllorsville to theirold camps, arc in the
very highest condition and spirits. Nota
word or murmurhas been heard from a single
officer or man. As Gen. Hooker and Staff
passed by the various regiments, after they
had crossed to this side of the river, they
were hailed with themostcnthusiastic shouts
and acclamations, indicating anything bat
despondency or a decrease of confidence intheir commander. They are ready to fol-
low him again at any moment, to
even more desperate fields tbau those
on which they have just fought. One
would have thought to see the troops
marchingback during the last two days, that
they had been ona gala parade instead ofa
series of sanguinary battles, so cheerful were
theirspirits, so firm was their tread, and so
eager were they for renewed action. The dif-
ferencebetween the condition of the array on
this day, audits conditionon the day in'Dc-
cember last of Us retreat from Fredericks-
burg, is very striking. Then every soldier
knewthey had had a disaster; now no one
thought anything ofthc kind. It took months
loretrieve their morale. after Fredericksburg;•
the morale now is perfect. Not a single soldier
was lost in recrossing the river. We have bad
nostragglers. Nota man has tried to smouch
away or desert, orget out of theranks on any
idea whatever. Aquia Creek, thogrand depot
of embarkation, is to-day freer from idle or
St niggling soldiers than it has ever been
before.

How Colored Soldiers arc to be
Xreafed.

The following letter from Gov. Andrew, of
Massachusetts, is in reply to questions ad-
dressed him concerning the position of col-
ored troops in respect to pay, equipments,
bountyand protection,compared with that of
white volunteers:

Hookfcr, that he did not execute his late retro-
grade movement uutil he had planned his
present one, and had become satisfied of its
superiority to any effort he could make at
Chaucellorsville, contractedas it had been by
theunfortunate defection of the 11th corps at
thecommencement of the struggle.

Washington, May 11.—Major General
nitcbcock has been assigned toduty, tempo-
rarily, as acting Military Governor of Wash-
ington, Gen. Martindalc having obtained a
brief leave ot absence.

It Is said the rebels already have a Large

Gen. Sickles, also, was cheered by all the
regiments as be passedalong thelines, with
enthusiasm equal to that which everywhere
greeted Gen. Hooker. His conduct on the
fieldis the subject of universal admiration,
by regulars and volunteers. He andhis men
facedthe brunt of the battle, on Saturdayand
Sunday, at every point of the field and inevery hour of the conllict, and never yielded
an inch of ground to the enemy, llad the
11th corps have held their position but an
hour longer, Gen. Sickleswould have cut in
twain the rebel army,, dividing Stonewall
Jackson’s line completely from Lee’s body.
The lostes of Sickles’ corps during the four
days of battle, viz., Friday, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, average fully thirty-three per
cent, of the force he brought Into the field.
The official returns of casualties in his corps
loot up In the aggregate4,5T4killed, wounded
audmissing. The heaviestlose thatoccurred
in any one of the brigades composing the
corps, was in the first brigade, first divis-
ion, commanded by Brig. Gen. Charles K.
Graham, of New York. Out of 2,500 men, he
lost close upon 500—not more than one-eighth
of whom are classified as “missing.” Gen.

, Graham handled hi? men with great skill, and
behaved personally with perfect gallantry,
losing two horses under him. After General
Whipple was wounded (since dead), General
Graham*was assigned to the command of
Whipple’sold (Third) division.

Theloss of the rebels is, at the least calcu-
lation, 25,000 men since the fight opened.
Theywere so broken down by the struggle
that they didnot at all attempt to harass us
when we recrossed the river. On Saturday
afternoon, when Jackson flanked* ns on the
right, we opposed him with musketry, and at
least forty or fifty pieces of heavy artillery,
which played incessantly upon his solid col-
umns as they advanced. The enemy had
little artillery with them, and what they had
they could'not get intoposition on this occa-
sion, which circumstancewill produce a vast
disparity in theloss of the respective armies.

1am sure thatIam safe in saying, from the
official and other lists of casualties of thedif-
ferent corps engaged that have fallen under
my eye, as well as from what I sawon the
field during theprogress of theengagements,
that the rebel loss is at least one-third greater
than ours. I estimate onr losses—and 1think
this willbe borne out by subsequent publica-
tions—at 15,000 men. The losses of Sedg-
wick’s and Sickles’ corps is about 10,000. I
write in great baste, and will to-morrow fur-
nish you details of the latest movementsand
present position ofaffairs, together with some
of tho unrecorded incidents of thestruggle.

* Falmouth, Va., May 7,1663.

FROM MEMPHIS.

Important from the South.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]
Hz arms, May 10,via Cait.o, May 11,1863.

Troopsare moving Irom here to-day, but
whether toBosccrans or Grant is not known.

The secessionistshere yesterday were ram-
pant, they hurrahed for Jeff.Davis and seem-
ed to imagine-that in a day or two the Con-
federates would possess Memphis. Hooker's
defeat is a heavy set-back.

ThomasH. Teatman, special agent of the
Treasury Department—-for abandoned prop-

erty—gives notice of the first sale of 5,000
ibales of cotton, abandoned, to theGovcrn-
"ment. The sale is to takeplace on the4lh of
June; terms of sale: Government notes or
certifiedcertificates of deposit, for sums over
SIO,OOO, In UnitedStates depositoriesat New
Tork, Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St.
Louis or Louisville.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 11,15C3.

TheTuscnmbia, In the fightat Grand Gulf,
was injured more seriously than at first sup-
posed; she cannot bo put in good trim till
she goes in stays, and, at present, not much
chance for that. We can get nothing impor-
tant from the army.

A letter has been received from A. D. Rich-
ardson of the N. Y. Tribune, dated Jackson,
Miss., 6th, stating that Colburn,Brown and
himself escaped from the wreck alter half an
hour’s swimming, and were picked up and
taken to Vicksburg, thence to Jackson. All
well arid kindly treated.

TheAppeal detailsthe loss of Grand Gulf,
Bayou Pierre and Port Gibson, and says the
loss of Grand Gulf is of little consequence as
the Big Black River is not navigable. It
thinks a great battle, involving the fall ot
Vicksburg, will be lought in the open field.

The Governor has issued a proclamation
calling onevery mancapable of bearing arms
to take the field.

TheAppeal denies tbcreport that PortHu-
dson is being evacuated.

Deserters from Jackson on Thursday say
that Grantwhipped Bowen again at Clinton,
eight miles from Jackson, on Wednesday.
Great alarm prevailed at Jackson, and the
women and children were being sent away.
The rebels arc reported sending 20,000 rein-
forcements from Mobile, and 15,000 from
Charleston. The evacuation of Vicksburg is
regardedas probable.

New Your, May 11.—A rebel dispatch,
dated Jackson, Miss., May sth, says;

Tbc enemy is reported in force near Ed-
, wards’depot, four miles thissideof the Big

-Black. They captured Ipp pickets.
Later.—The enemy was repulsed, yester-

day, at Andash Ferry, on the Big Black, after
fourhours' fighting.

Araid was made onHolly Springs,on Sun-
; day. Capt. Mitchell ambushed themas they

. went ont, and killedCol. Jennings and cap-s tured his horse and papers.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 1
Executive Deuautmenx, V
Bosrox, March S3, ISC3. )

Geo. T. Downing, Esq., New York:
Dear Sib; Inreply to your inquiries made

as to the position of colored men who may be
enlisted and mustered into the volunteer ser-
vice of the United States, I would say that
their position, in respect to pay, equipments,
bounty, or in any aid and protection, when
so mustered, will be precisely the same, in
everyparticular,as that ofany and all other
volunteers.
I desire furtherto State to yon, that whenI

was in Washington,on otic occasion, in an In-
terview with Mr. Stanton, the Secretary of
War, he stated in the most emphatic manner,
that he would never consent that free colored
men should be accepted into the service to
serve os soldiers in the South until he should
be assured that the Governmentof the United
States was preparedtoguarantee aud defend,to the last dollar aud the last nun, to these
men, all the rights,privileges and immunities
that are given, by the laws of civilized war-
fare, to other soldiers. Theirpresent accep-
tanceand muster in, as soldiers, pledges the
honor of the nation In the same degree and
to the same rights with all other troops.
They will be soldiers of the Union—nothingless and nothing different. I believe they willearn for themselves anhonorable fame, vindi-
cating their race and redeeming the future
from the aspersions of the past.

lam yours truly, John A Andrew.

force engaged in rebuilding the Orangeand
Alexandria Railroad bridge over theRapidan
destroyed in the course of the late raid of
Stoneman’s cavalry.

Information from the Nanseraond repre-
sents the river clear of rebel batteries and
sharpshooters, and steamers are running to
Suffolk as usual.

A largenumbcrofrebel prisoners were scut
away to-day by steamer for exchangeat City
Point.

New York, May 11.—A special to the Press
Bays Gen. Dix's corps d’armcc, with a heavy
column under Gen. Nagle from North Caro-
lina, will soon be threatening the rebel lines

crime. The commanding officer of the 105ttrOhio disaffection are plainly exhibited. A few arc
will, enforce theDepartment general orders, that is, making Immense fortunes outof the war, but
strip him of his buttons and shoulder straps in themany suffer severe privations, whichthey
the presenceof bis regiment, and deliver him to c*nnut endure muchlonger. Some boldly dc*

Gcncra1
’ whowiU Beni Mm vaiiftQ11

north of the Ohio River under guard. they must be beaten at last. During the
1 bread riot, an Individual noted-for his eccen-

tricities, was in the crowd, shouting, It's of
no use! tVe might as well give it up. We
are whipped,” Ac.

Itwas noticed, at the time of this grand
emeute, that the most potent influence Inquelling the mob was the free distributionof
money, to the people, and it was the general
opinion that blood would have flowedfreely
if this remedy bad not been applied.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Lsdiakapolis, May 11,1663.
Got. Morton has asked the Secretary of

War to order the confinement of eight hun-
dred of therebel prisoners now in our hands,
that they may be held as hostages for theex-
change and returnof the fourhnndrcd Ala-
bamians belonging to CoL Straight’s 51st In-
diana regiment, and who were not paroled
with the other troops recently captured,bnt
sent to Richmond and denounced as renegade
Alabamians.

The Union League in this cityhave rented
rooms and established permanent headquar-
ters, where persons will find a largeamount
of loyal publications for gratuitous distribu-
tion. All loyal papers In this and adjoining
States are requested to forward regularly cop-
ies of their papers.

,

The Grand Lodge of 1.0. 0. E. will hold
its semi-annual convocation in this city,
commencing on the 19th. The Grand En-
campment will convene on the same day.

Col. ConradBaker, of the Ist Indiana cav-
alry, andProvost MarshalGeneralfor Indiana,
hasarrivedIn this city and opened an office.

A second company of negroes has been re-
cruited In Ibis city for a Massachusetts col-
ored regiment.

The field and line officers of the oth, the
inc officcrsj]Jthe S3d, Colonels Wood of the

15th, Bull, of the sSth, and Shaukwm of the
42d regiments arrived here to-night from
Richmond. The field officers of the 23d and
General Williehare expected here to-morrow*.
These officers are destitute of almost every-
thing, and do not appear to have been very
favorably impressed with either Jell, or his
pretended Government. They were in prison
when Stoneman’s forces were within two
miles of Richmond, and state that three hun-
dred cavalry could have captured the place,
•with Jell. Davis and his Cabinet. The city
was in a high state of excitement, and the
rebel officers paroled all of our officers for
fear they wouldbe rescued by our forces.
FITE DAYS LATER FROM

EUROPE.

Aspect ofOur Relations Abroad.

Xlie Late Col. Stevens.
[Correspondence N. T. Times, 10.]

Col. Stevens, commanding the fid regiment,
Excelsior Brigade, fell mortally "wounded
while leading his men to a charge upon the
enemy’s lines on Sunday morning. He was
one of the most gallant, soldiers and perfect
gentlemen that ever lived,and was from Dun-
kirk,' in N. Y, State. When our army fell
back to its defensive line near the Birk House
on Sunday, his body was left on the field
among the wounded and the dead whom we
were compelled, to abandon. Major H. E.
Tremaine, of General Sickles’ Stall, was dis-
patched with a flag of truce to the enemy’s
lines for the purpose of recovering Colonel
Stevens' body, as well as those of several
other officers; but the rebel Commander re-
fused him theprivilege of entering their lines
for that purpose.

of communicationsouth of Richmond.
Nkw York, May 11.—TheWashington cor-

respondent of the Philadelphia Press, under
date of the lOlh says:

Persons arrived from the array of thePoto-
mac, leaving there on Saturday evening, statethat the army is in the best of spiri's, with ev-
erything inreadiness to re-cross. Some corps
crossed last evening. Having obtained oer-
mission from the' President to recross "the
Rappahannock, after demonstrating the im-
portance of the movement, Hooker asked
that his communication might be properly
guarded in his rear. Promises toattend to this
were given, as well as a positive promise that
additional means of an ammunition supply
should be furnished, aud that Sigel should
agaiu lead his troops.

During Wednesday and Thursday, Gen.
Hookerdetailed several regiments to gather
up the wounded aud bury the dead on the
southbank of the Rappahannock River. The
number of rebels fouud uuburied was very
large. It is believedthat no effort wasmade
by the enemy tobury them. The fact that
the enemy left thus suddenly confirmed
Hooker in the belief that the rebels had been

‘‘Comment is Unnecessary.”
HEADQrmixns UTrn Tu.s. Voi.s.,).

Memphis, Tcnn.. 3lay6, )

Messrs. Editors:—A deserter from the
■iTth Indiana Volunteers, in attempting to
escape from the military prison to-day, was
shot dead by the guard. He held a copy of
the Chicago Times, of May 2d, in his hand.
Comments arc unnecessary, Tonrs truly,

J. Merriav,
Lieut. Col. 117th lIL Yol.

FROM CINCINNATI.
TIE CASE OF TEE INFAMOUS

YALLAHDIGEAM.
[SpccialDiepatchto the Chicago Tribune.]

CnciNVATi, May 11,1563.
I learn, but not officially, that the court

martial has foundVallaudigham guilty of the
charge of disloyal practices, in violation of
order No. 3S, and that Gen. Burnside has re-
ferred to theauthorities at Washington, the
question of theauthority of the court martial
to try and convict a person not in the land or
naval forces of the United States. This is
theonly point that Vallandigham raises in his
protest. Gen. Burnside is awaiting this de-
cision. Mr. Vallandigham is still in custody
at the Burnett House.

very much cut up, aud that they contempla-
ted a retreat ifpracticable. Accordingly, on
Thursday, before the rain ceased, Hooker or-
dered forward, across the river, first, the sth
corps, under Sedgwick. Owing to the terri-
ble condition of the roads, the progress was
slow.

Hooker, on Friday, directed Iris attention
to crusting the whole army at Banks' and the
United States lords. During the day, posi-
tions -for each corps were'designated, and
Hooker was busy giving instructions to vari-
ous Generals concerning the proposed pursuit
and capture of Lee’s army.

The question. Where have the rebels gone?
is going around unanswered. In thehotels,
it is the opinion of military men that they
have fallen back in two columns—one towards

On Saturday, Geo. E. Pugh made an appli-
cation to JudgeLeavitt, in theU. S. Circuit
Court, for a writ of ltdbeas corpus, to bringtbo
body of Vallandigham into court. The Judge
saidit was the settled practice of the court
not to interfere in militaryarrests, and that it
doubted theproprietyof issuing the process
where it knew it would not beregarded.

Mr. Pugh replied that Congress, in March
last, passed a law authorizing thePresident to
suspend the writ of7<flk<w«>;ynMwhenhocon-
sideicd it necessary, and that the military
commander having the person In custody was
not compelled to produce thebody incourt,
but It was his duty to make return of the
writ, that he didhave the body in custody,
and that then all proceedings should stop.

The Judge took until Monday morning to
decide on thematter. Manifestly, the writ
will accomplish nothing, Pugh docs not ex-
pect to get his client released, but to show
• hat all legal means have been resorted to, to
get Vallandigham out. This proceeding is
pimply for.'poliUcaleffect.

A court of Inquiry has been ordered by
Gen. Burnside, to investigatethe condition of
theQuartermaster's Department in this city,
under Capt. Dickinson.

Theapplication forthe writ of ?iabcas corpus
In the case of Vallandigham, was argued to-
day before JudgeLeavitt, in the UnitedStates
Circuit Court, The merits of thecase were
fully gone into by Mr. Pugh, for Yallandig-
bam, and Mr. Perry for Gen. Burnside.

Gen. Burnside sent in a long communica-
tionto the court, of which the followingisa
synopsis. Hewill use all his power to sup-

Richmond, and the other towards Gordons-
villc, in thehope ofconcentrating with Long-
strcct’s forces in front of Richmond. The
next engagement will probably take place
near the Upper Pamunky river, whither
Hookerismoving as rapidlyas possible. Many
maintain that James river will be the next
line the rebels will defend. It Is reported to-
day that thearmy is in motion south, and that
skirmishingwith the rear guard of the enemyhas commenced.

It is reported that Fredericksburg and the
Rights of St. Marieare occupied by our troops
to-day. Troops are again arriving here. It isrumored that another army will move south
to support Hooker, In a day or two. A spe-cial to the I\k4 says it is reported that the
capture of Richmond byKeyes is contradict-
ed here.

The ihjthas the following:
“The steamer John A. Warner arrived at

Washington on Saturday evening, with dis-
patches from Hooker. The lollowing is re-
portedto be thesubstance of them: At day-
break on Friday, Hooker pushed forward twocorps of hisarmy across theRappahannock,
under Sedgwick. Thcj* gathered in the
wounded left on the field inthereccntbattlcs,
comprising botli soldiers of the Union andrebel armies, and buried the dead. At an
early hour, Hooker completed crossing the
entire army, together with an ample supply
of ammunition and stores to last eight days.
As soon as he was across, the whole seven
corps wereput in motion, and deployedright
and left, in searchof the enemy, who, at the

The losses of the6th corps, in the tierce
straggle which it has encountered during the
present movement, amount to 5,070, or, as I
first Intimated, nearly one-third of the entire
effective force of the whole corps. The com-
ing in of stragglers may diminish this number
to’some extent,but all such ou the other side
will, of course, be captured.

Out of 2,300 of the Flying Division only 900
are left to answer to the roll-call. Shaler’s
brigade, of Newton’s division, last ISO men.

In the fight of Snnday evening at Salem
Heights, (4*l-2 miles beyond Fredericksburg,)
General Burke’s division lost between eleven
and twelve hundred men. This is the most
sanguinary battle that bos thus far been
fought. The corps was proceeding rapidly
forward to reinforce General Honker on the
right, when It encountered the enemy in the
woods of Salem Heights. A prisoner, it is
said, on being brought in, on questioning as
to the position of the rebel force said that
therewas none in the woods. Burke’s divis-
ion advanced boldly forward and were met.
with a terrific lire from the enemy, who were
strongly intrenched in the forest. After a
severe infantry fight the infantrywithdrew,
and we shelled the woods terrifically,causing
therebels to leave the woods, and we took
possession of them. In the second fight of
Salem Heights, (Monday evening,) when the
enemyattacked us, an Idea of the disparity
between the forces may bo attained from tbc
announcementof General Sedgwick, that “the
emergenev of the case is such, thata regiment
must do liework ofa brigade.” The rebels
charged, with terrific yells, but were success-
fully repulsed, when our men would fall back
toward the river.

Thesth Wisconsin and Gist Pennsylvania
supported one of our batteries, which did ter-
rible execution on the charging enemy, and
tailing back jutoa gully, were ured upon by
our own guns.

The43d New York and 7th Maine were left
at the extreme right, near a cross-roads, to
keep np a show, while the remainder of the
corps retired across Banks’ Ford. The force
commenced crossingat 11 o’clockMonday
night. The enemy succeeded in getting
in the rear of the pickets of these two
regiments, took them before theyflred a gnu,
then moved downupon the 6thMaine, which
fired a volley, repulsing them, and then re-
treated to Banks’ Ford, togetherwith the 49th
New York, reaching It lu safety, being obliged
to make their way through brush and slush-
ing. Haines’ battery did fine execution, and
lost but one man.

latest accounts, had not been found in force.
The coming ■week •wil> probably witness the
freatest conflict on the continent. Gen.
looker does not rc«mirc reinforcements. It

is not believed tliat Heintzelman has "one toreinforce Hooker, but there is no donbt his
army Is in motion.”

Washington, May 11.—Richmond papers
state: The destruction of large trains of gov-
ernment wagons at Aylett's Station, and of
stores of grain at that place, arc tlio most
serious loss we have suffered from the Fede-
ral raid. Another article says; In conse-
quence of active operations iu the field, and
limited transportation, the wouuded on the
Held and at Guinea depot are suffering for
food. Hencean appeal is made to the benev-
olent.

.sew York, May 11.—The New York Tri-
bune thinks the Virginia status is as follows:

Our forces at Suffolk and the Peninsula
made a demonstration towards Richmond
early last week. Leo was apprised that the
rebel capital must fall, without prompt sup-
I>ort from his army. Lee had already begun
to send troops to Richmond on Tuesday hist.
Lee, or some one else, with a good part of his
forces, was well on his wayto Richmond on
Thursday.

Hooker, with his army freshly provisioned,
crossed the Rappahanuoek on Friday night,
and found but a screenof pickets iu his front
—no enemy worth mentioning this side of
the North Ann River. Leo, or one of his
Lieutenants, reached Richmond jnst in time
toprevent its capturebyourforcesfrooiFort-
ress Monroe.

This week will not pass withoutstirring
news from Richmond or the banks of the Pa-
mnnky.

PmuLPELrniA, May 10.—Forney's P/ym
Washington correspondentsays; It'is under-
stood that Gen. .Buford, with his Light
Brigade, has penetrated to Allegheny ridge,
In Western Virginia, and that he is now re-
turning, having destroyed theRichmond and
Tennessee railroad in several places, captured
many prisoners, obtainedimportant informa-
tion, and burned large quantities of stores
intended for the rebel armies In the South-
west.Plcasonton's cavalry crossed the river and
proceeded immediately to the front for the
purposeof rccounoUering the enemy's posi-
tion. A twohour’s ride brought them to our
old position about Chancellorsville. In the
neighborhood norebels were discovered, ex- I
cepl killed and wounded. These were dis-j
posed of properly,'asrapidly as possible.

A considerable number of stragglers and
skulkers from the rebel army, and some of
our men, came into our lines yesterday and

Eavc themselves up. The former protest they
avc no feelings in thiswar, and arewilllngto

lake the oath of allegiance. Some of these
men saw columns of rebels retreating, panic-
stricken and in confusion, on Wednesday
night, througha terrible snow storm.

New York, May 11.—A dispatch from
Hooker’s headquarters, flth,states that all the
wounded in our lines arc properly cared for.
Thosewithin theenemy’s lino arc to be sent
over to us.

New York, May 11.—Aletter to theHerald,
dated West Point, Va., 7th p. m., reports the
occupation of that place bya largeforceunder
Keyes,and arcconnoissanco toWhltehouse*.
HOOKER’S ARMY—ARESUME OF ITS EXPE-

RIENCES.

Therebels confidently expected to capture

press sedition In thearmy, and withoutdoing
so there can be no discipline and no success.
If an enemy were to distribute tracts in the
army to create sedition, he would behung as
soon as found guilty, and one of our own
public men should not be allowed to do it
with impunity. In a crisis like the present,
public men. should not encourage sedi-
tion, nor aid in the organization of
secret societies to destroy the Govern-
ment. In his Department, men should not
do this. He will enforce Order No. 88,
and leave theconsequencesto God. No power
can inauguratewar or peace, but the United
States Government, and it must be sustained,
and will be in this Department; and headds,
too, that all honest men willagree with him.
Let thepeople change the Administration at
aproper time and in a constitutional manner,
but not create sedition in thearmy. No one
but the soldierin the field can fully appreciate
the importance of arrests forencouraging the
enemy. The soldicrs.arc sacrificingallupon
thealtar of libertyand country. It is folly to
talk of laying downour arms now. No man
proposes to do so unlesshe likewise Intends
to sacrifice thecountry. He says he has the
finding of thecourt martial InValiandigliam’s
case in his possession, and it will he made
public In due time.
Our Forces IVcar Charleston.

tbewhole corps. Its retreat wasa masterly
affair. Thebridges over Banks’ Ford (built
bv the 15thNew York Engineers,) over which
thev retreated, have all been taken np. The
whole army is safe on this side, the sth
army corps covering the retreat.

we have captured no less than seventeen
guns.

The boys arc in good spirits and there Is no
demoralization. 12,000 or 15,000 will, I think,
cover our total loss.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

FROM CAIRO.
Arrests anff Aspects of Illinois

Copperheads.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, May 11, 1563.
The train to-day brought down three more

secessionists from Union county. Their
names are as follow: Esquire C.Rich, Adam
Buck, merchant, and John Back, station
agent, all from Cobden, on theIllinois Cen-
tral Railroad. There were also twenty-one
deserters on the train, from Jackson and
Union counties. Most of them belongto the
109th Illinois. The secessionists of that vi-
cinity are beginning to shako in their boots,
and many of the desertersare willingto give

up,provided they can bo assured
that they willbekindly dealt with. Thepeo-
ple of the country are fully as much to blame
as the deserters themselves. Gen. Buford
still keeps a force in Union county, and by
firmness and kindness Intends torenovate that
shaky region.

Springfield, m.. May 11.1563.
A numberof deserters were arrested to day.a

mileand ahalf from the city, and taken to
CampButlerunder an escort ofcavalry.

About 300rebel sympathizers, fully armed,
met at Dobson’s Prairie, abont twelve miles
from Marshall, in Clark county, last Satur-
day foi thepurpose ofdrill andparade. They
were instructed in the exorcise by two men,
ono belonging to Morgan’s gang, and tho
others to Gen. Price’s army. Parties of Cop-
perheads have alsobccnholding meetings and
drilling at Castlcton, six miles north
shall; also at Martinsville. The meeting on
Saturday seemed tobo a concentration of the
forces for parade, etc.

Lieut. Col. JamesH. Matheny, of the 130th
Illinois, has arrived home on a brief leave of
absence, direct fromMemphis. Col. Matheny’s
regiment is with the advance guard of Gen.
Grant’s army in Mississippi. He speaks hope-
fully of the prospect for the early capture of
Vicksburg, and of the condition of things in
Gen. Grant’s department.

Thewound of Col. Hooker of the 82d regi-
ment,received in thebattle of ChancellorvlUo
Ilearn fromhis family, is not serious.

The ladies of this city hold a meeting on
Wednesday next, lor thepurpose of openinga
Union League.

One of the now iron gunboats, building at
St. Louis, came down to-day. She is ot the
regular Monitorbuild, andis called the Osage.
It is said, by those who ought to tobe good
judges,that sho could anchor opposite Vicks-
burg and shell the cityat her leisure.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

New York, May 11.—A steamer from Port
Eoyri, 6lb.reports all the iron-dads gone to
theNorth Edislo, our troops continuing la
possession of Folly, Scabrook and Cole's Isl-
ands, and were Intrenchingthemselves.

St, Louis, May 11, 1563.
The celebrationof tbe Camp Jackson anni-

versary was an imposingaffair. ' The -Cth In-
diana, STlli Illinois, 29th lowa, all veteran
regiments, with their battle flags, appeared in
the procession. The city wasgaily decorated
with flags,and the procession was over a mile
long. At the Camp grdnnd Chaa. D. Drake
delivereda stirring address, in which he glo-
rified the knell which here, two years since,
hounded the death of slavery in Missouri.
Other appropriateaddresses were made.

About thirty secession females are now in
custody, being chiefly wives ot Confederate
officers. It is stated that they will be sent
Southward to-day, and scut through the lines,
from Helena to Little Rock.

Reports from North Missouri uniformly
representan immense amount of horse steal-
ing In every county, from which it is inferred
that guerillasarc once more preparing foran
outbreak.

A negro company, recruited for the Massa-
chusetts colored regiment, leaves here to-
morrow morning for the East. Twenty more
willstart on Wednesday. Theypay theirown
passage out of thebounty.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

FROM M&DISOH.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
PmuADELruiA, May 11, 1663.

Cape Race, Slay 11.—The steamer Bohe-
mian from Liverpool, Thursday, April 30th,viaLondonderry, May Ist, was boarded this
morning. Heradvices arc live days later.

MinisterAdams had made a frank explana-
tion regarding his letter of protection to
Mexicanvessels. No diplomatic protestwas
necessary; but it is stated that France takes
offence at it, and demandsan cxplahatlou.

Polish affairs unchanged.
London, May Ist.—The Times city article

says, notwithstanding additional reports from
New York, of violent instructions bcini£ sent
by Seward toAdams, it isbelieved nothingof
thekind is intended to be presented to our
government. The reports were probably en-
couraged solely with the view to investigate
the difficulties of the approaching conscrip-
tion. With the present feeling of the British
public, which recently found expression iu
parliament, it would he highly dangerous for
theWashington Govcrumenlto place matters
in such a position as might renderaeonlinued
exercise of forbearance impossible on thepart
of the*Brit ish Government. *

[Correspondence of the New York Times.]
Caxp near Falmouth, i

_
Thursday Evening, May 7,1863. j

The army of Gen. Hooker is again back In
the positions held by its different divisions
previous to the late advance. The whole of
the regiments, togetherwith all the batteries
of artillery, have effected their, return by thedateof this writing. Waggon trains, ammu-
nition trains, etc., are also again in tnelr old
park ground. Our loss of anna during the
various engagements was small, and none of
our wagons or supplies have been capturedor
destroyed by the enemy. Gen. slmey and

The Minister announced, the PctcrholTs
mails will be forwarded to their destination
unopened, and that the same course will be
pursued in similar cases.

Dushwliacking in Tlissonri,
Qltnct. 111., May 11.—From a messenger

justfrom Canton, Mo., we learn that the bush-
whackers commenced theirseasou’seampaign
last night by shootingand mortally wounding
Lieut. Staples, and instantly killing a private
named Musseter, all belonging to the enrolled
Missouri militia, at Falnuonnt, Mo., two and
ahalf miles south ol that place. Adj’t Jef-
filesof the 69th enrolled militia immediately
dispatched a squad of men from Lagrange,
and another from Canton. Should he succeed
in capturing tho bushwhackers, you may rest
assured they will not shoot any more Union
men after they fall into his hands.

Ata meeting of the Board of Trade to-day,
Cyrus W. Field, of the Trans-Atlantic Tele-
graph Company, made a speech advocating
its design; at theconclusion of which, reso-
lutions in favor of the enterprise were
passed unanimously, and a committee ap-
pointed toprocure subscriptions. Theenter-
prise seems to be in a Cur way of succeeding.
Mr.Field leaves for England in three weeks.

Sccesli Journals “I#roscril>c«l. M

Si. Lons, May 11.—The sale or distribu-
tionof the Freeman's Journaland the
s<’u», of New York; the Columbus (Ohio)
Crhis; the Democratic Journal, of Jerscyvilie,
111.; theChicago JVmrsand Dubuque 1/erahl,
have been prohibited iu the district of Gen.
Davidson.
Mcavi* Grain Receipts at Buf-

falo.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Buffalo, May 11.—An immense fleet of
vessels arrived at this port during the past
forty-eight hours. Receipts over two mil-
lions.

FROM MILWAUKEE
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihnnc.]

Milwaukee, May 11,1563.

From Western Virginia.
Grafton, Va., May 11.—The rebels under*

Jackson, Imbodcn, Jones and Jenkins are re-
treating towards the Southwest Mountains.
There are now no rebels on the line of the
railroad in 'WesternVirginia.

Jftm
**

Want*, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found) Lost Ac., see
Fourth Page.

TTNION PARK COKGREGA-
VJ TIOKAL CHURCH.—The annual renting ofblips

takes Place this (TFESDAT)evening. May 11th.at 7*
o’clrck, Thelnlerlorofiaechnrchnasbeen entirely
refitted, makingIt an Inviting place ot worship. The
Professors of the Seminarytrill continue tosupply the
pulpit. myl2-d.<6It

The Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail Road Com-
pany who recently purchased the western
portion of the La Crosse road, have effecteda
consolidationwithjjie Milwaukee & Western
road and are preparing to connect thetwo
roads to run as heretofore.

At a meeting of the Common Council on
Saturday,Wm. Beck was appointed Chief of
Police.

JQRS. SMALL & HALE,
Office 124 Clark fttreet, Booms 3 Sc 4*

A. E. SMALL. M. D,. office hoars 9 to 10 A. M. and8to5 P.M. Hestdc&co 539 Wabashavenue*E. M. HALB. M. D . office hoars 8 to9 A. M.. 2 to3
and7to 9 P.M. Residence atoffice. myl2-<ISI7-6tnet

FROM ROSECRANS* ARMY
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

■REMOVAL.XV CHARLES COISSTOCK,
Agent of tbo Salt Company of Onondagaa. bos re-
moved hisoffice to 12SSouth Water street.

OnondagaaSail ot all kinds for sale by cargoand in
lots tosuit pnrcaa&ers. mvlJ AMI 1m

pASTURAGE.
GOOD pasturage;

With plenty of shade and running water, can V* had
tfn miles from town, on application to Mr. P. MOR-
GAN, In rear of Sherman House, ar office of K. S.PRESCOTT. Lyons. 111. mjTvMLsW 1 w

pAKE VIEW
V/ATEU CURE.

"We can accommodate a few more paOenta andboarders. Send for Circulars. DR. .T. it.QI'LLV.
myl2dSDM9t box Chicago. tUlaob.

"ViASONIC.—The Regular Meeti.* I lac of Chicago Masonic for Instruction
will be held at Blaney Hull this tTUESDAT) evening,
at S o’clock All Muster M»wm are invited and all
membersare requested toattend.

ravn-dTJS-lt P. J. MULLER. Secretary.

Mubfueesboko, Tcnn., May 11,1583.

BUILDING.
Thp two-story Frame Banding, lately occupied a*

the Office of the MChicago TypeFoundry,” contain,
ins nlo* (’j) rooms,

Is well adapted for a Dwelling House,
WILL BE SOLD LOW

Provided it Is IMMEDIATELY removed.
Apply to H. A. POE.TE3. Agent, CO Washington

street. rcyiCdSQSUI.-rp

TN PRESS, AED WILL SOON
X UK PUBLISHED:

THE GOTERN3IGXT EDITION

An Ohio VaUandijjliaracr.
[From the Cleveland Leader.]

Daniel Tuttle of Bucyrus has been arrested
lorhaving posted thefollowing notice:44 Resistance to tyrants is patriotism! The
minions of Lincoln and Tod have invaded
our soil, to drag from their homes GOO free-
men of Crawford county. To arras! ye men
of Crawford! Have a ballet ready for the
dastards who order one drafted manto leave
his Lome and county against his will.
“The Constitution as it is, but Death

to Tyrants’.”
“The priests and elect of God,

Areall exempt—so says Dave Tod.”
In his speech, Tuttle, among other things,

said:
44 Gentlemen, before wegoto theballot-box

we will have toput on thecartridge-box; and,
forone, I declare I owe no allegiance to Abe
Lincoln, Dave Tod, or Jesus Christ! Men of
Ciawford county!—take up your arms and
keep your powder dry!”

OF A TREATISE ON THE

INTERNAL REVENUE SYSTEM
UNITED STATES,

BY GEO. S. BOBTWELL,
LATE COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

FIFE I3f RICnMO.YD.

Particulars of tUc Recent Bread Blot.

PBETARED T>DEK THE ACTHOUITT OF THE

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,

And for the n?o of the Officer? of the Government.
Containingthe Laws and Resolve? ofCongre??, relat-
ing toExcise Duties and Taxes, carefully compared
with theoriginal rolls; the Regulations and lostruc-
Mods issued fipm the Office of Internal Revenna; vart
OQs tables for the me of Assessors. Bankers and others;
the Decisions of theCoiflfnisiloner, revised andadapted
to the Amendments ot the Act of March Sd, ISC*. Ex-
tracts from the Correspondence of the Office, showing
the rulingsof tieCommissioner upon practic’d ques-

tions arising in the administration of the system: with
notes by the editor upon the law. decisions ani corre-
spondence; tcgetherwllha fall Index to tho entire
contentsof the volamc.

Madison, Wia.,Mayll, 1563.

A lady of foreign birth, who lias resided in
Richmond for several years, has just arrived
in Washington. Her statements, which the
Mepuhlicuu pronounces perfectly trustworthy
are very interesting. She says there is a de-
cidedUnion sentiment in the rebel capital,
and this sentiment is spreading in spite of the
pressure directed against It. Outward dem-
onstrations are prevented, but there is a large
community who know each other, and whose
feeling for theUnion cannot be crushed out.

Provisions are so scarce In Virginia, accor-
ding to her statements, that the enemy will
be compelled to capture some of our stores to
sustain themselves. She predicts thatas soon
as the roads are in good condition, rebel raids
willbe the order oft the day. The bread, riot
in Richmondwas a more serious affair than
we have been led to suppose byany accounts
that have hitherto reached us. Several hun-
dred females, led by a woman of determined
character, assembled, and, after arming them-
selves with hatchets, divided themselves into
three parties, and marched through the three
principal streets, which, run parallel through
thecity. While on their way they halted at
fheprincipal stores and seized whatever pro-
visions and groceries they could find. Teams
passing through the streets were impressed,
and the articles were sent, as Cistas captured,
under the care of persons detailed for that
dutv, to the quarters Inhabited bv the poor
people and distributed. Afterpasslngthrough
these streets the whole body concentrated m
a quarteroccupied chiefly by Jew speculators
and traders, and proceeded to open the retail
establishments and help themselves. The
plundering had by this time become rather
promiscuous, and various high lanctionaries
were vainly endeavoring toquell the riot.

Gen. Wander Interposed without effect.

Adjt. Gen. Gaylord has issued an order
about the three regiments to be raised under
the new militialaw, in which he says theyare
not to rendezvous as regiments or battalions.
Thecompanies and regiments so organized,
arc to constitute themilitia, for service only
as such,and while members of such compa-
nies arc not exempt from any draft or con-
scription orderedby the United States autho-
rities, they willnot be called into service os
companies or regiments, other than within
the*limits of the State, andupon the order of
the Governor.

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,

Thcee companies will be required toprovide
themselves a suitable uniform, which may be
simple and inexpensive. Three companiesarc
reported organized under the law.

Therewas great excitement and rejoicing
here, as wellas all along the telegraph lines
throughout tho State, onSaturdaynight and
Sunday,over the reported capture of Rich-
mond, but Madisoniauspreferred toawait the*
official confirmation, before indulging in any
demonstration.

BOSTON,

PUBLISHERS OF THE LA\\V OF THE C. S.
f myt2 UTDI-St T TA3I

HARDEHBERGH & WILLIAMS,
DEALERS IIS’

Leather and Findings,

HATE REMOVED TO

2SILAKE STREET,
Near lake street Bridge.

my!3-dB!9-2wStewras-net
SECURE A BARGAIN.

GREAT DECLINE
-IN

COTTON GOODS,
sheetogs,

SniKTI.VGS,

TICKINGS.
STItEPES.

PBI.VTS, &c M
AT

GREAT REDUCTIONS
FROJI APRIL PRICES.

A, G. DOWNS & CO., 150 Lake-St.
myt2-dS34-2tcct

Proposals for army
HORSES.omes or ass’t. QrvßTraMA?T7.fi C. S. A.. >

Springfield.111.. May nth. isr«3. >
Scaled proposal? will be rerplved nt this otCce noth

Saiordav, the lust., at 12 M. for ItirnWilnz oaethousand first class CavalryDoreen. The horses must
be all darkcolor*, bay. brown, black or cbestaeL not
under six or over tune year* of age, sound in every
particular,notices than fifteen hands high, of good
action and welladapted to the Cavalry service

Each bid most be accompaniedby the writtenobllga
tlonof tworesponsible sureties obligating themselves
toenter into bonds with ibt bidder, should he obtain
th** connect, viz:

We. the undersigned,agree toenter Into bonds with
—.— for the faithful performance of the contract
should Us bid be accepted and hild ourselves respon-
sible tothe UnitedStates for anydamagesarising from
his non-fulfillment of the ’same.

Proposals mast he sealed and exported *’Proposals
for Cavalry Horsea."

Bidders are requested tobe present at tbe opening
of the bid?, and be prepared to enter Into bond? a:
once. Thembsortber reservestberight to reject any
or all bid? should theynotbe In compliance with tbe
above orlnanyotbet-waynnsatlstActorv.

Proposals to bo dlrcctel to Capt. W. 11. BAIL-
IIACUE. A.Q. M.. Springfield. 111. mh!2 dPS 5t

1863.ST?^“OA'IS-1863.
A First Cass Boat will leave Goodrich’s Dock, first

above Bush Street Bridge,

Every morning, (Sundays Excepted,:
At 9 O’clock,

FOR MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. RACINE. PORT
WASHINGTON. SHEBORGAN. MANI.

TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.
F.xtendtrc their trip?to Kewannee and tTo’f River
everv Friday. During the fca?on of navigation. pas-
Fergers and freight carried cheaperthan by any other
line.

BATES OF FARE FOB PASSENGERS.
First Class. Second Class.

,*:.oo MSC
i si , r.Cblcnco toKenosha,

ChlcasotoßaclneChleajnJto MUwankee 1.30
Chicago toPort ■Washington.... 2.00
ttfcjcacoto Sheborgan 3.D0
Chicago to Manitowoc ami Two
Klvere 8M 3.0

CMcaco to Grand Haven 3.00
First Claaslnclndes Meals and Berths- For freight

or pasr.se apply oa board or W
GOODRIcn .

Oand SlUrer street.

Therebel situationisapparently unchanged.
The weather is warm. Col. Wilder returned
from an expedition northwest of Murfrees-
boro, withoutmeeting anyrebel force.

CoL Straight’s disaster is attributed tohis
flaying been snpplledwith brokendown and
inferioranimals at Nashville. He could not
hare been more than 100 miles ahead of For*
eat, as rebels say, when Forest commenced
the pursuit. No rebel cavalry appeared on
thenorthern bank of the Tennessee, the next
day after Col. Straight left theriver. Thedis-
patches from Col. Straight, himself, were as
late as immediately after the fight atßlunts-
villc, In which ho reports that he gave the
rebels a severe defeat. The story ofCapt.
Sweet has been already told. He was taken
prisoner by five of our men, disguisedas but-
ternuts. He toldall about tbe position and
numbers ofonr forces, abused our officers,
accepted parole, and. took theoath ofallegi-
ance to the rebel Confederacy.

The following special field order, issued to
day, contains the sequel:

Capt. H. C. Sweet; 105th Ohio, la dishonorably
dismissed the service of the United States for
cowardly and disgraceful conduct, and manifest
willingness, for trifling reasons, tocommunicate
to the enemy information highly injurious to tho
service. Although the means taken by his com-
panions In arms to satisfy themselves and the
General commanding of his true character were
extraordinary! it docsnot in any degree lessenhi*

ap2s-d2fi 4m-TTs-oet
ULECTRICITT.

DR. IKONS

myMcCTi-td
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GovernorLetcher attemptedto harangue the
crowd, but they would not listen. Finally,
Jeff. Davis himselfcame to the rescue in a
barouche, hut even the conspirator-In-chlef
could make no impression for some time.
He made several attempts to speak, but
his voice was drownedin the cries of tbe exci-
tedmob.

At lengththe police succeededin arresting
a few of theringleaders and locking them up
in thecentralguard-house, after which silence
was so tar restored that JefL Davis was able
to makehimself heard. He promised them
relief, and the Confederate Treasurer appear-
ing at the same time, distributing Confeder-
ate scrip to rioters, theexcitementabated and
the crowd dispersed.

They reassembled subsequently, however,
in front of the guard-house,and demanded the
release of those who had been arrested and
whowere to be tried for rioting. Gen. Win-
der, militarygovernor, sent secret orders for
their release, allegingthat the Virginia troops
would lay down their arms if the excitement
among their familiesat home was not allayed.

Since that time tho government has issued
to thepoor of thecity, small rations, but this
cannotlast long, for thearmy is on short ra-
tions, and thegovernmentsupplies are failing
even at that.
It should have been stated that the women,

bdlore commencing their raid, reported to tbe
Governor’s mansionandasked for food. He
replied thatitwas out of hia power toafford
them anyrelict, as thegovernment demanded
all theprovisions it waspossible to get forth©
army.

There arc deep mutterings amongtho peo-
plealready, agd. symptoms of uncontrollable

Has devoted ten years to theInvestigation and employ-
ment of Electricity In coring disease, andcures many
that have resisted all other remedies with asParaly-l-'.
Khenmatlem. Asthma Bronchitis qh«tln«e Cnn«tloa
Uon Mental Depression. Seminal Weakness. Uterine
Wrnknes*. Impotence,and all those cases of weakness
inthcluckoriolua. . w .
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Dr Don* has for sale the mo«t Improvedelectrical
Inrtrr.ments.arid «i:i ImpartInstruction In their proper
medical application. „ , ~,

Oifice Vo 4 over th» Batik of Montreal.Vo?. 11 and
46 Losalfc-et. P. O.Drawer 6355 Hoars from 9A. M.
tosP if. ap^Hlieo-nt-TTas-aet

■jVTEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
DR. THO3IAS HACKISSIS

Is happy to Inform the public that hL-FLECTHO-
MEDICAL INSTITUTE Is now lasuccessful operation
for tbe treatment of all Chronic Diseases. Diseases
which have lasted for years, and defied the most skilful
physicians, are row entirely relieved bythlswoomxs
WOEKINO AGENT!

Dr. Mscklnnls treats with the happiest results. Blind-ness. Deafne*?. EpUcdst. Sr. Vitus* Dance. Paralrsls.
Nervous Affections. Rheumatism. Obstinate Constipa-
tion. Neuralgia, *sd *t.t.othee diseases wnren bs
BIST OEDTNAET TEEATTOCST.

all diseases snd obstructions ofLadles successfully
treated. Sfzrkateebb.b. and all Seminal Weakness
can axons ee cured by Electricity, atj.onusbeans
faix. ,

Dr. Macklrnls earnestly entreats any sufferer from
Spzsmateeeh.e.nct to despaix but tocome to aim
anda cure willbe obtained. Electro MedlcM Machines
of themost approved manufacture are forsale, and in-
structions clven In the use of Medical Electricity.

Electro Medical Institute. IS6 Lake
F.O.BoxSffT. mri-dgyWTt sramet

YORK SEED POTATOES.
150BBtS. MERCERS (WhiteNeshaanOCfc)

»BBLS.PRINCE ALBERTS.
150BBLS.PEACQ BLOW.
100 BBLS. CHERRTBLOW, (new andpopular.)
With other choice kinds, all sound and la

order, directfromRochester. N.T.
PKICE PER BBL. (In store) IS.

orderspromptly MfgjeMAV _ Ac 'popg ■

NUMBER 280.

RATIONAL o-20 LOAN

PHESTON, WHIAED &KEAN,
BANKERS.

IN GOLD,
Shcn’d send In their orders before that time.

FIBE PROOF SAFES,
HERRING’S CHAMPION

<0 STATE ST„ Chlcrco.

$lO, AND GOOD FOR TWO WEEKS.
For Sale at the

3000 TO:NTS of coal
watttitd.

Omcß or Tns BoardorPrutrc Wonss,l
Cmoioo. ilay o.is*w. »

SEALEDPROPOSALS trillbe received itthis officenntll tiator&i?. slay 23d lost., at 10o'clock A, 51.. a;
which time the Board will open tbs tame for Three
Thousand (3006) Tons ofßriar lUll.Chlppewa. Or»br
Mt.Carbon, Cleveland. or Erie Coal, to be deliveredIn tbe Coat Bins of tbe Engine House or the Chicago
Waterworks.

, . .TheCoal mostbe free from sulphur.ofthe best qnaj-Uy of Itskind, la tbedncnp#. and without dust and dirt.It willbe welshed at the said Engine llou*e.aad tbeweights there foundwlll determine the amount detlv.
crea Tbe deliverywin commence Immediately,will
procTTss nsrapidly as tbe Board shall direct, ami willbe finished by October 15thnext. Payments will hemace from time toUmeas tbe coal shall be delivered,
reserving fifteen (li) per cent, until tbe contract la
completed.

The bids mnrt be waird. and directed to the BoardofPnbllc Works, indorsed s ProposalforCoal.” fntsBoard reserves theright toTtJect any or all bids or to
accept any bid whose terras as toname of coal and
manner, and time of completionof delivery may notwholly correspond with this- advertisement. If It bo
deemed best for the Interests olthc city to doso.

FBRD. LKTZ.
J.G. GIKDELB.O. J.ROSE.

Bond ofPublic Works.

We are authorized toreceive subscriptionsatpar for
the United Slates Fire-Twenty YearSix Per Cant.
Honda, interestpayable May Ist and November Ist tn
Gold Internetwillcommence on dayof subscription
and receiptof money.

We willreceive la payment for these Bonds at par.
without cemrr bslon. Legal render Notes, or draftsoaNew Torkorßoston.

Poods wlllbe forwarded by express or mall, as may
be directed.-wttnln five to ten days from dvtn of sub-
scription. TheConnon Hoads ar» leanedla denomlaa-
tloas of #SO. fICO. #500.110T0. the Rctfftered Bonds lasame amount#. Also. #3.(00 and #lo,uo.

On andafter .Inlr l?t. the privilege of converting
Legal Tender Korea Into the flve-Tweary Bonds at
tw, will cea->;. Parties wishing to secure a United
States Bond AT PAR. paying six per cent. Interest

For farther informationInquire at oar otSce. op ad-dress n*by trail. PrtKSTOK. WILLARD * KEAN*.
Bankers. corner Clark and South Water streets. Chi-cago. mTit-dT.rj t»ae*.

y-JERRIXG’SPatcntCHAMPION

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
WITH

HERRING AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CBTSTAUZED IRON.

REMOVAL.
WAIWOETH, HUBBAED & CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO

225LAME STREET
CORKER OF FRAKKI.IK.

tpylO-dTSS-Kltnct '

piXCIXKATI EXCURSION
\J willleave the

Kttsbuxgand Ft WayneE. E. Depot,
Tuesday 19tU lust., at 7:20 A. IS.,

Viatic C.aad C.Railroad. Tickets for tic round alp.

Methodist Rook Cosceux. cs Washington street
PRE»TOS.'ViLUkt:D & Kean's Have Ko. 1S.mils Clark
at.; Kowuts&-McKi.wain.s7v ciarkstrect.andattne

Depot on the Horning of the Excursion.
myo-d693lOtcct

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAEE-ST., 48

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

CHINA, CLASS,
-A-^TD

.QUEEN’S WARE!
Assorted Packages of

Common and White Granite Ware
ALWAYS OI HAAS*.

op! t-c-tTt-lOt tTAB-net

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention cf the Trade to their stock of

Ready-Made Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar Stock la by far thelarge«t In thin

market, and we offer some IS VH-
GAINS, even In theao days of high
price*. mhlO-b332-2mT-w±mt!t

RTJ^&soVimum
JOBBERS IN

CLOTHUSTG,
AXD

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash avenue, Chicago, JXL
Manufacturers and Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St. Boston, Hass.
We have the largest and beat asserted stock (tfree

from our manufactory) tobe found westofKew TorS
to which weInvite the attention ot Western mer
chants. Havingbonghtonrgoodaearty last Fall, wt
are enabled to sell ata large percentage le»a than the
same goodscan nowbe maaulactured. mhlO-aaSfl-aei

JEON AXD TIN
1863. 1863.

TUTTLE, BIBBAED & 00.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are now receiving the largest and most complete

stock ot

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON,

Copper, Wire, Nall*, Glass and Farm*
log Tools

Ever offered In this market.

Ws ass Also stirruracrusmsor tbs

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA

Onr gceis were pcrchasted before the recent ad-
ranee, andweshall sell them as low as they can be
purchased East, and man? article* withnet *rfdlm?
transportation. Also, weare the sole Western Agents
for the sale of

NATIOB Sc CO’S

CAST STEEL BELLS,
TUTTLE. rarniiF-D 4 CO..

63 Lake meet. C'nicago.

TT'EOlt AUCTION.—We bonshl
C atthe GreatPanic Auction Sales in New York

within the past few days.and are now recnlvin,,.
have in stock, over

800 AUCTION LOTS OF

French, English and German, Spring
and Summer Dress Goods,

Af»**-*honffht and win be iold50 per cent, bocbm These goods are alloftbUiSOD» ““X 01 1^0“
noTelileala

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
TTeharenowInstock 07er 500PACKAGES OF THE

BEST BRANDS OF

domestic goods
Of every description, bought at panic prices, and

which weate selling

20 and 30 per cent, below prices or a
few days ago.

Kow la the time to bnj.as prices are again advancing
rapidly in New York.

W.M.8038 * CO..
187and IGB lake Street. Chicago.

Chicago. April is. iso. teawn-tB-nea

Hydrant hoses—a new,
light and cheap kind of

niDBANT KOBE,
May be tonnd-at OEO. DUNBAR* CO-s.jjiud 31
PMrteraiwtt. wiMWiart

Ijflmbolb’* <Eitratt Bnctin.
gELMBOLD’S

GEjVXJEVE

PREPARATION.

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BUCHU.
a posrrrn: and specitic

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE
BLWDEB,

KIBSEYS,
GRATEIi,

AND DEOPSICAL SWEIiLIHGS.

This Medicine Increases the Powerof Diges-
tion, and Excites the Absorbents Into

healthy action, by which the Watery
or CiUenrons Depositions, and all

the Unnatnral Enlargements
- arc Reduced, as well as

Pain and Inflammation.

BE£SBOCB4

EXTRACT BUCHU
Haj Coxed every Case - of Diabetes in.

which it has teen given.

Irritation of theSeek of the Bladder and In*
flamatlon of the Kidneys;

For these dlseaaes It Is Indeed a sorerHctj remedyand too ranch cannot be aald In Its praise. A alnineLdose baa heenkaown torelieve the moatSri entsvnm-toma. TRYIT.

HELISBOUPB

EXTRACT BUCttU,
Ulcerationof the Kidneys and Blad-

der, Retention of Urine, Disease!
of the Prostrate Gland, SloneIn

the Bladder, Calculus, Grav*el, lirlckdast Deposit,

Females, Females, Females.
la Affections PecaHir t^emaloa.

The Extract Buchn
Is unequalled by aov other remedy, as in CWoroelaorBe'emlon. Irregularity.Palnfiilnw.or suppression
of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Sc'rrhoaastateofthe I text?, and for all complaints incident tothe sex In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
And forEnfeebled andDelicate ronstltntlons of both
sexes, attended with the following symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Powers
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horroroi

Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness
ofVision, Fain in tho Bock,

Hot Hands, Flushing inthe Body, Drvness of
the Skin,

Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Countenance,
UniversalLaitsitnde of tbc 9as»

cular System.

Diseases of these Organs require tho aid of a DIU-
KETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACTBUCHD
Is tbc Great Diuretic*

IIEUIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Cures allDiseasesarising fromHabits ofDissi-

pation,Excesses and Imprudencein life.

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the blood,' re-
moving all dis-eases arising froip ox-

ccss and Imprudendca in
life, chronic constitutional

diseases arising from an impurestate of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for thecure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Ithenm, Pains and Swellings of
the Bones*. Ulcerations of the

Tbroatond Logs. Blotches,
Pimples on the Face,Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions

01 the
skin.

And Beautifying the Compleiion.
>OT A FEW

Of the worst disordersthat alfllct mankind arise frostthe corruptionthat accumulates In the blood Of all
the discoverleathathave been made to purge It oat.none can equal In effect HKLM HOLDS COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF S4KSAPAKILLA. It cleanses and
icnovates the blood, instils the vigor ot health Into the
svstem.and purge* ont the. humor* wtlch make dis-ease. It stimulate thehealthy functlocvof the body,
andexpels the disorders that growand rankle la tho
blood. Sach a renudy. that could be relied on. has
longbeen sought for. and now. fur the first time the
pcbiic bare one oa which theycan depend, ourapace
(:cre does not admit certificate* toshow Its effects, but
thetrial ot a single bottle will■‘how to the sick that It
bos virtues surpassinganything they have ever taken.

Two tablespoonxtal of the Extract- of Sarsaparilla
added toa plat of water. Iseuoal to the Lihsou Diet
Drink,and one bottle Is fullv equal to a gallon of
the Fyrnp of Sarsaparilla,or the Decoction, as usual-
ly made.

tW~ THESE EXTRACTS RAVE BEEN ADMIT-
TED TO USE IX THE UNITED STATES ARMY*. i»d
an* also In very general dm laall Che STATE H'l-v
PITALS and PUBLIC SAXITAUT INSTITUTIONS
throughoutthe land,as well as In private
and are considered as Invaluable ■ remedies.

&e Medical Properties ofBuchu,

HLOM DISPENSATORY OP THE
UNITED STATES.

See Professor DEWEES* Tilnabla works on tits
Practice of Physic.

Fee remarks made by Che. late celebrated Dr.
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL,
a celebrated Physician. and Memberof the Royal
college of Surgeons. Ireland, and published In tho
transactions of the King and Queen's Journal.

See Medlco-ChlrnnricalReview, publishedby HEX-
JAMIX TRAVERS. Fellow ofRoyal College of Sur-
geons.

See most of the late Standard.Works of Medicine.

PRICES:
Extract Bachs, SI.OO perbottle, or Six for$3.00
“Sarsaparilla,SI.OO parkettle, or Six for$5.09

Delivered to any address, securely packed Cram ob-
servation.

Address letters Tor Information. In conffdence. to

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below CheetnaCJ

PHILADELPHIA.

bewareoe cototebfeits and
UHPEINCIPIED dealers,

WHO SSDSATOB TO

ol “their own** and “other’* articles on thwwi-pwmv reputation attainedby

HELMBOLD’S preparations,
HEIMBOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINEEXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
HELMBOLB'S

GENUINS IMPROVED BOSE-WASH.

Sold by Druggist Everywhere.

ASK TOR HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

tW Cut out theadvertisement and send,
fofit and avoid Imposition and exposure,

LORD At SMITH,
WHOLESALE DBUCCISTS,

CHICAGO, ILL..

Wholesale Western Agents.
S>ri-«6HOL>«


